
to-measu- re,

$35
only way to (It man U to flrit find

TBI uit wht kind of man you have to

at's Juit what we do-ta- ke your

neaaure exact and cut the ault for you and

it mutt fit, or we'll keep 'em.

tailoring
--exclusively.

' chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

U3 Commercial Street

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than thou we serve. We're trying In
every way to make them the most en
joyable In town. All the "good thing'

. of the seasoncooked by our excellent
cook In the moat delicious style. Perfect
service.

If you invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place is a sufficient guar
ante thai) tie will receive a good meal,

The Palaee Restaurant

ASTORIA - -
MATTRESS
178 Commercial Street

Manufacturers of every description of
Lounges, MtUreoses, etc

'
REPAIRING IN ALL IT3 BRANCHES

The Resort
On Commercial 'street, is the plaoe

where the businessman and tbe labonng-ma- n

bo for what ia called "BEST ON
THE COAST," or a nioe eool drink of
tbe celebrated Oambrinna beer, eana-wlch-

of every kind made to order, and
an eleeant free luncn served every any,
You are woloome.

Grosbauer & Brach.

'J Dalgitrj
Iron

J Works,
aeneral machinist and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work or any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafavette St., Astoria, Or.

Aftep (Deals!

Or at any other time
when von wish a anni

, cigar ask for the well-know-

home-mad- e,

band-mad- white labor
cigar

' ' "La Belle Astoria."
Conceded by all smokers
to be tbe beat oigar
manufactured.

W. F. SCHIKBE,
71 Nintr; Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers,': dnd : Butchers
, Astoria and Upper Astoria.

laa Ttaa and Coffeaa, Table Delicacies, Dom.itlc
ana Tropical hrults, Vtgetablta, bugai

Cured Hans, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

White icl Slippers!
' White Kid Ox?ords!
f. Wfyite Canvas Oxfords!
,' In buying - these goods from us

for graduation 'exercises one can
be suited liier Just as well as
though they. , had , seat to San
Francisco and had the goods made
lor them" .

. . V,39HN;HAHN & CO.

AH the paten: medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
ran be bought at tne lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug 'store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel.

Japanese Bazaar
BIND Prop.

Ladies and Children's hals
and duck suits,

Ladies' and ' Gentlemen's
underwear made to order.

Lowest prices in Astoria.

41T Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

Sal Steel Diet, Wood & Metal.
Society Calling Cards and An-

nouncements Engraved and
Printed.

W. G. SMITH.
2u6 Morriaon 8t , I'ortland Or.

MAKE Attractive. Start by being the

unnn most neaumui creature in it.
liUl IC If you have beauty preserve
it. If not, you can improve votir looks
immense! v. Wbeie there's a a ill there's

way. A good way is the use of my
articles, especially

tola IJontez Creme
75o per pot.

Brings beauty to
the face by feed-
ing throuiih the 7:1

tkin pores, gives
life to faded faces.
Hold by Mrs I
K.T3LOUNT,
457 Daane St. Am
toria.Oregon.

Mra Nettie Har-
rison . America'

( Deputy uuctur,
A.

J 1 42 O ury L!.,B.in Francisco, Cel.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!

CHILD'S HOSE, I'roDff and lorr- - 12c
lviMt.......,,.. ....,;,.... PA I ft

LADIES' TAN KID GLOVES, $1.25special at ..
PAIR

Makera claim them $2.00 valuca. "'J i

VEILINQ. values to 76c In ; 35cfancies, at ;

,,aVIL

15o and 25c Imitation ahell BLACK ;10cCUMbB, special at ..
EACH

ALBERT DUNBAR.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER..

Local weather for the twoney-fou- r hours
endlrg at 5 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the United States department of agri-

culture weather bureau:
Maximum temperature, 69 degrees,.;,
Minimum tempera Sure, 69 degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September 1st,

1894. to date. 76.06 Inches. "' ' ' ;

Excess of precipitation from September
1st, 1894, to date, 4.96 inches. , u.j

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Try Smith's ice cream.

Got your milk of Relth & WHeon.

Fresh candies every morning at Bmftto'i.

Sweet cream at Smith's 20 cents pintl

Fresh candles every hour at the Bon- -

bonnlere.

Bottle of Oambrlnus beer and sandwich,
16 cents, at Jos. Terp's.

Best Ice cream and Ice cream soda In

the city at the Bonbonniere.

THE SPA Column's old stand. Is the
place for fresh candles and Ice cream.

THE SAME PLACE 118 12 til street Is

tbe place to buy fresh flrfi every day.

The Astorten will hereafter be found
on sole at McG Hire's Hotel at Seaside.

Our milk Is guaranteed strictly pure

and frerfh. from the cow daMy. KeltU
& Wilson. , .,,

GRAEFE & PLANK No. 628 Commer
cial street, will repair your clothes for
little money. Try them.

WORLD'S FAIR SALOON-Kee- ps the
finest lino of liquors and cigars in ths
city. Call and sample them.

If your watch don't run, call at 674

Commercial street, across from Shana-ha- n

Bro.' and have It repaired.

DON'T FORGET That at No. 214 and
216 Tenth street is the place to have your

horse shod and repair work done.

Smith's Ice cream 1 unequalled . Ice
cream soda a specialty. Private par- -

lors for ladles. Commercial street.

If you want a delightful Shave or a

fashionable hulr cut, go to tbe Palace
Barber Shop, J. B. Hutohlns, propr.etor.

PLEASE STOP, As you pass by Mat,

Strall's second-han- d store, on Commer
cial street, and learn prices on h'.u stock.

WAH SING & CO. Merchant tailors,
626 Commercial street, cheaper than you
can buy ready made. New stock com

plete.

PIANOS AND ORGANS The Wiley B,

Allen Co., "Branch," 710 Commercial1 St,

Leading Makes. Low Prices. Easy
Term.

If you use Rogers' lenltli(rlc you will

And tt very beneficial to the teeth and
purifying to the Ibrealtlh. Charies Rogers,
drugtfiat. ',

Are yku going to the eatrtiore ? If so.

Mu should cal'l at the Ebtes-CraJ- m Drug
Store and buy One of tlu new style
Iiathuiig Cups.

Water melons Water melons! Water
meloiiBl A carload received yeBterday
will be sold cheap today at Pat Lawler's,
674 Commercial.

In order to get the beneilt of the nt

round trip rate Sunday to Ilwaco
on the North Pacific, you must purchase
tickets Saturday.

Trade with Foard & Stokes Co., deal
ers In Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
provisions, flour, fruits and vegetables
They will surely please you.

Perfect cleanliness and modern con
ventene'e are the adjuncts of all well
regulated baitih rooms. You will And

them ait the Palace. J. O. Hutdhlns, pro
prietor.

Tlx largest and finest assortment of
pianos and organs ever seen in Astoria
now on exhibition at the W.ley B. Allen
Company. 710 Commercial street. Ask

for terms.

Hunger ia a very disagreeable eensa
tlon. There is a place In this town where
you con satisfy lite demands with the
cleanest and best 25 cent meal you ever
ute. That place Is Jos Terp's.

No batter milk was ever brougrht to
Astoria Uran la iurnitJhed for five oenta
a quart by Relth A Wilson, and de
livered In a clean and tightly, closed
trlass 'bottle at your door every morn
ing.

What brings people back to the Asto
ria Wood Yard after they have sounded
ths possibilities everywhere elseT- - May
be It's one thing, and May be It's another.
But the fact remains back they come.
And ot course the Astoria Wood Yard is
tmnid of it. ,

Business men of Astoria visiting port
land have for years been acoustomid
to take their mid-da- y lunch at the
"Gem." The "Oera" is now located at

Third street, next door to the Ams-wor- th

Bank. ' Jos. E. Peony, '. ",'

Notice Is hereby given to all parties
holding CQatsop county warrants endorsed
prior, to August 15, 1893, to present the
ram to- - the ' county treasurer, for :pay
ment, as Interest will cease thereon after
this, date. , Dated this lt day vf 'August,

D., 1S95. B. L. Ward, treasurer ot
Clatsop county.
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v. ; AROUND TOWS.

WHO said It was (hot yesterday? . ,

G. C Sears Is a gusat sit; the Parker..

Mrs. J. E. Knight, of Milwaukee, is
In the city.

Caiwmfesiomer Wooden, of Jewell, Is
registered at the Aster house.

Charles McDonald was one of the prom-
inent IHatihers at Gearhant Sunday. ,

Manager Overbeek is spending today at
the btach. 'He reiturns this evening.

Tickets for the raffle of the picture,
"Hia Last Drift," are on sate at Orlffln &
Reed s.

AH the members of the hose team are
requested to be present at the meeting
tonight.

Ninety-tw- o degrees In th shade made
people put on ..eiT lightest sutmiwer togs
yesterday.

Commissioners Wooden and Peterson
were in town yesterday In attendance at
the county court.

The work of Concreting the reservoir
was commenced yesterday by Contractors
Bebim and Homshaw.

Allen Canteron, general agent of the
Canadian Pacific railroad, of Portland,
spent Sunday ut Seaside.

Don't miss the enterBalmmemlt at the M.
E. Church next Tuesday evening, August
6th, by the Camera dub and the church.

A. Ol Barker, general agent of the Chi
cago & Northwestern railroad, la visiting
in Astiorla. His wife accompanies him.

C. J. Trnchard, J. H. ManseHl tend B.
Van Dusen were among the most ven-
turesome ba'tihers ot the Grimes beach
Sunday.

A gaime of fooWall' was played alt Long
Beach Sunday, between the TVweecne and
t'he Sou'lJi Benders. The score was:
South Bend, 4; Ilwaco, 3.

The Camera club (will present 160 prizes
views made by tine Lonkiom Camera Club
at the entertiaiinimenlt Do be gUvten Tuesday
evening at this M. E. Ohuroh.

The Foresters have engaged Parson's
ordhestra. of Portland for hle ball to be
given on 'the 20th and a good time is (n
store for tlhe lovtrs of dancing.

The prettiest sunset Since the season
opened was witnessed at Seaside lost
Sunkiay. Those who epent the evening
there say t was a beautiful sight.

Mr. Charles Meserve, pubUsher of the
Oregon City Enterprise, was In town yes
terday wtth Ms Auntly, having' Just come
from liong Beuoh, where th'ey spent sev.
erat days.

Beginning ifondglhit, and every nlghlt this
week, the cddlirated Ben Bros, will give a
free outdoor exhibition of tight cope
walking on a wiire eJtretohed across Bond
street ait Ithe Casino theatre, free. '

Mtssrs. Siam HarriB and E. C. Hughes,
of the regatta finantoe comntltitee, ld

yesterdiay collecting the sub-
scriptions to the general fund and it Is
certain that thiey will skip no one.

Mr. J. B. Eraslgn, of Portland, is In the
city. He is a tiApresenl'ative of the
Portland sailing dub, and says that at
the coming regatta, If every thing is
saitlafaotory, his club wffll send down
four yachts.

At tlhe regular meeting of the Astoria
Engine company No. 1, held lost evening,
L. iE. Sella, John Gratke and W. A.
Wenlg were elected delegates to the com-
ing firemen's tournament to be held at
Vancouver, Wadh., commencing Feb. 1st
next.

The hose team Itryout alttraoted a large
crowd at Unionltown Sunday everting. The
boys all ran well, Binder coming In first
and M'aitson and Strom running a tie for
second pdace. The rest of the boys
crossed ;tihe tape In a bunch. In a few
days tlhe team will coimimence active prac
tice wuiti ithe cart.

A number of the residents and summer
visitors think hat Clausiop Beach has be
come of enouglh. impOTtiaince to lhave
an txipreas office for the handling of pack.
ae. Several of utile guests at the hotels
as well a others, have lost valuable
packages this season because ot thy
laek of reupcaiBiibllity by the carriers.
who islmply ihiand'ie goods for uocommoda- -
t'lon.

The Bteauner 'Befflpae, wihile bringing up
a raflt of logs yesterday aftiernoon, got
stuck in front of (Elmore's cannery. QuJte
a fresh wind was blowing at the time
and after the steamer had puesed tlhe cor
ner or tih'e dock the wind blew the raft
In towiarkis Shore, catlettllnlg tt about the
middle on the corner pile and erfeotuailly
andhorlng the steaimer. Considerable
work was mceswary to release the raft
and steamer.

The CoJumbla quartBtte. of Portland, at
the midnight hour BaburJiay eerenadeil
the nlghlt eddtor at his den, and one of
the pleasing bnaiks In the routing of
rewupaper iworic left tts recolleutkuna t.hat
will briglhten many a, nJght .to come. Capt.
A. W. Gray, of the "Mascot," was the
Chaperon of ithe party, and rWht royally
entertained the ioifly boys. The songs
"Mury Had a OJltitJe LairA," the "Otd
Oaken Bucket," "Who Built That Ark,"
and "Poor Little Jo," were new versions
and exxepWonally weN aumg. Come again
and Astoria fl welcome you.

BUY FROM FIRST HANDS.

If you want a fine piano or orgun. buy
from II ret hanUts and aav middlemen's
profits iml atfenita' comimisHtone.

The W. W. KlmhaU Co. manufacturers,
of Chkiago, with Paclflc Coast headquur- -
ters at lurnaind, are now conducting a
speWul sale of plainoa and organs of their
C.VJI make ut 666 Commercial street. This
Is an exceptional opportunity to buy
rrum the manufooturirta, and a great
many have dhown their appreciation by
purchasing.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FOREST
ERS.

The Independent Order of Foresters
wus fouiwted In iNelworkv N. J., in ls74. Its
record as foUowa: IMembertshlp, 80,.
000; reserve fund, 1,360,000; paid bene tic
la ries, (2,000,000; average age of members.
34 years; death nM orrty 6.47 per 1,000.

There ane no aasosamenta on death. Write
for circulars to Wirn. Sanderson, Port'
land, Oregon.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist,

! For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But if one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
Ths twist untwisting

; Untwists the twist.
That 13, when, It's twisted with any

other twine than MARSHALL'S.

PIANO TUNING.

For piano tuning, please leave orders
at Griffin It Reed's book store, Commer
cial street, or address Th. Frederikson,
Piano Tuner, 2071 'Bona street. Telephone
N 34.. - . - ' -

SIGNS! SIGNS! SIG.VSr

Mr. Owttj' M. Howe, TuritahiTs ac--i
knowedgcvl cha.Tsptcn sum srrjter. Is, j
under eprsjttcemenf with B. F. vAMen until I

after the regatta. : ,

HE IS I
8uch Seems to Be the Record

of "Bishop" Eopert.

RECOGNIZED BY MR. KEEGAN

Past Exploits Brought to Light

in the Interest of Order

and Decency.

Considerable excitement was manifested
throuii'hiout the City Sunday and yester
day over the arrest of the man Jiopert,
Who arrived here Sunday morning pur
porting to be a Roman Catholic bishop, in
charge of afOairs alt Honolulu. It seems
that he is the same panty who made
tlhe jaime professions at Portland, Fri
day and Saturday, full aoaounits of which
appear In Sunday's and yesterday 8 Ore.
g jir.ian.

In Astoria hi made himself flrst known
to Fa'tlher DieHman. That gemilemian says:
"He came 'to ma about 8 o'clock Sunday
morning. I was engaged In church and
very busy ait the Umt. The boy cuime to
me and said a blehop lis here to see you,
ind when I went to him, found him
standing in Vha btohop's robes and when
he hod saluted me he said that he was a
til shop of Honolulu. He was dressed in
the full pominciails, yesterday being the
feast of St. Dominic, and stated that he
wag dnbeireated an the cause of the lepers
at Moiokat. I asked him If he had any
letters from the arohbiahiop. He replied
that he hold not as he was very much
pressed for time, and the archbishop had
tyid him to just go uilong and It would be
all ris'.ut. He wanted to say the eight
o'clock rniaiss tind preach tt sermon and
raise a collection In aid of the suffering
lepers. Being somewhat suspicious, I told
him to waft for the ten o'clock Mass,
as there would be more people and mote
good oouCd be done. I did this to gain
time and htar from Porflaind. I did not
receive a prompt reply und he preached
the ten o clock mam, in wlhldh several
stiaitoments Which he made told ine at
once that he was a fraud. He tii'ated that
hud 109 priests under him. While there
are not owienlty there altogether. A col-

lection was taken up and about $20 hand-
ed Ropert.

In tlhe afternoon Ropert wus vlsfttag
with the sisters at tlhe hospital when a
messagu was delivered for me. He Belzed
It, Claiming it as Ihls, opened It, saw
the con'tenitls and made immediate prepar-
ations for departure, telling the sisters
that tihey had-calle- him to that point.
Believing Botmethlng was wrong I called
at the telegraph office myself and was
handed a duplicate 'of the message de-

livered at the hospital, and took steps at
once for the apprehension of the man.
The message, which I sent to Portland
and the reply are as follows:
B. Orth:

Is Ropert, bishop of Honolulu, (now
here) all right. Answer.

L. DIELM'AN.
L. Dietman:

No. Is a fraud. If you can, have him
arrested.

B. ORTH.
Father iDleiiman says he would have

lent the man money had he wanted it,
but now he Is interested in exposing the
fraud committed. In the name of the
church land to prevent. Imposition upon
others.

Mr. ThamUs E. ip. Keegian, formerly of
Lltlile Failte, Wusfti., now of As'joria, yes-
terday afternoon visited tlhe Ja.il and
redognlzed Ropert, bdJh by the features
and voice, as a mun who went by 'the
name cf Shields at Little FaJia, during
the moin.th of February, 1802. Previous
to tlhiat time he had been traveling on
the sound, purporting tlo be a priest, and
had vlctlirnllzed a number of people, claim-
ing that he was an Indian tndsglionary.
His frauda were discovered and he was
arresOed at 'the UnMance of Father Hyle- -
bo9, of Tacoma, but for some reason was
ailjwed his freedwrn. He then worked
h'is way souuhiwiard playing the same
game under different names, until he
arrived ait Little Falls. Mr. Keegan was
away ult the time of Oils arrival, but
upon his return was told 'that there was
a priest In ton, who was sent by the
priest at Cowlitz Prairie. Now Mr. Kee-gj- n,

being a churchman, and keeping a
hotel, utwaya entertained visiting dergy-nv.- m

and provided roomls for them to
hiold service In. This man was intro-
duced to Mr. Keegan, who noticed that
his make-u- p was not quite as it should
be, and having heard of the escapades
of Vine bogus prealciher on the Sound, wus
Inclined to be cautious. ShleCda, as was
his maime at tiliit time, 'made an effort
to interest Mr. Keegan In the building
of a church and school nit Little Falls
and securing his Influence in obtaining the
necessary land and funds from the do-
zens there and In .the neighboring vil-
lages. Mr. Keegan did mot ifu.ll In Wtilh
his plans, believing that .the man was
wot 'true and a'.so not thinking It would
be proper Itio have a church and school
with a blUlnrd hail underneath, which
was part of .the pian of Shleilds. Shields
also claimed tlhat hds order had head-
quarters at a email village east of Van-
couver, iWaefii., on the Columbia. This Mr.
Keegrnn krew Do be false, as he was born
and raised at Vancouver, and was well
acqualntevl with 'the entire locality.
Bhlleds secured five or six dollars from
citizens of Little Fala and then fcft for
other pants. A few dkiyis later Mr. Kee-
gan hiard of Ithe man berffc at .the eis-ttr- a'

home In Hast Portland and having
lent then In a sudden manner.

The oircuniHtanees above so impressed
the man upon Mr. Keegum'a mind that,
while yesterday was the tlrst time he toad
Seen the onn since he met faira in Little
Falls, be ia posXIve that he Is the same
maa.

The charge against Ropert for obtain-
ing money under false pretenses was dis-
missed and a new charge of appropriat-
ing and opening a telegram belonging to
another was entered against him. In the
meantime habeas corpus proceedings
were commenced by Attorneys Long and
La Force to release the man on the
grounds of Insufficiency of committment
papers. Attorney Clyde Fulton for ths
state llletl a demurrer and the case was
argued in tlhe county court. The demur-
rer was sustained and at 10 o'clock this
morning before Justice Abercrombie,
the criminal case will be taken up.

GRACE CHURCH S. S. EXCURSION.

The cheapest excursion of the seasm
wiM be given under the auspices of the
Sunday schools of Grace church and
Holy Innocents' next Thursday (August
8) to Seaside and Clatsop beaches. Tickets
85 cents, and children under 12 years So
cents. Buy your tickets early to aviid
the rush. The steamer 13. L. Dwyvr with
a barge will leave 'her dock at a. m.

nd the ettewmer Telephone will meet the
train on tts return In the afternoon. Re
member the date and prepare for a good
tCme. Ticket for sale at Grima & Reed's.
Foard at Stokes', and at Chas. Rgers'
drug store and Ross & Hlgglra up town.

UURNED HIS CLOTHES.

WlhSe Fighting (Brueh Fires an Astorlan
Loses His Clothe. x, . .

Captain Eben Parker arte neveral
rrwhd epnt Sunday on' the Walluski,
at ths tnira rotwwry tKme.' They re--
turned to vows yesterday and Instead of
feeiing TefTeshed from the trip they were
sommilKiA; worn out. The (rouble Is aU
laid to (Mr. (Parker, who started a small

brush ilre, which soon got Ho such pro-
portions and ia ouch close proximity to
a large barn that all hands had to turn
In and work for dear life. Alter several'
hours of they succeeded in
saving the barn. One ot tbe party whoso
home is withheld for certain reasons,
returned to town minus his coat and vest.
He laid the wearing apparel on the
ground and while he was assisting in
beating the Are back paid no attention to
them. When he returned nothing but a
few ash 8 remained of the coat and vest
He eays the captain is responsible for the
loss. The young man bias not yet decided
to bring suit against Mr. Parker for She
value of the destroyed property.

COUNTY COURT.

But Little Business Transacted Yestir-- i
day.

The county count met yesterday morn-
ing and disposed of the following buel- -
nesu:

Bill on general fund cxlamined and al
lowed.

Ordered treat the county Judge be au.
thorlzed to sign the remonstrance of the
Boelling estate and others against im
provement of Duane street, a proposed
by tlhe City of Astoria, from 6th street
to 12th street, and favoring and reconv
memling the improvement of tuld street
from 6 th to 10th.

A redemption certificate Was ordered
issued by the clerk to J. Q. A. Bowlby
for tax sale for ithe year 1893, on ills
payiment of the tax coats and 20 per cent
penalty and Interest from June 30, 1805,

to dUte of payment, at 8 per cent, being
thie sale of property assessed to said
Bowlby for the year 1803.

Applications of Thomas G. Wiiliaim
and George Holmes, natives of Great
Britain, to be admitted to citizenship

granted.
Application from John E. Suterlo, na

tive or Norway, for same, w,is grunted.

NEW OPERA HOUSE.

Leased for One Year aa a First CIuea
House.

Yesterday uflernoon iProf. Beggs closed
a year's lease on the Fisher opera house,
toge'dher with the hull above it.

Th'e hou2 Is rapldlly nearing completion
and will be one of the haindtme3t, most
complete and modern opera houses, for
Its size, on the coast. It has a seating
capacity of 700 and the stage apparatus
will be modern and complete.

The professor will run the house for
firat Class piays only and bile well known
ability to cater to the public wamts in
that line is a guaranty that Astoria will
be weiil served in the imu'bter of amuse-
ments. There has been a long fet't need
of a good amusement house, and 'tlhat the
profesaor Is keeping abreuBt of the times
Is very plain.

No doubtis exisits that the house will re
ceive support and aiill of his muny friends
wish Prof. liig'gB gijod luck.

POLICE COURT DOINGS.

VlljCaitors of the City's Laws Before
Jutfge Oaburn Yesteirday.

Judge Osburn had tlhie usual number of
rounders before him yesterday afternoon.
Joseph MteNamury was the lirat name
called. He was eisses-Ee- $2 for treepass.
Joitph Fox failed to put in an appear-r.rc- e

to ansewer to a charge of drunken-
ness and his Mali of 85 was forfeited.

J'Jhn Sdhut'tz then enricihiid the coffers
of the city treasury by forfeiting three
tien dollar gCM pieces. He was booked
for vagrancy.

James RuwC&n then pleaded guilty
being intoxicated and was fined $10.

The Taist on the calendar was James
McGrath, 'WihiD, rlither .than unswer to
a charge of assault, forfeited
a mount.

DREW HIS GUN.

And Compefled His Wife to Return to
Astoria With Him.

Philip Carrot was - arretted;;' Surrday
afterrwon on a complaint sworn to by
John Dixon, ciiarging him with an lt

with a deadly weapon. The trouble
is the result of family difficulties.

Carroll ia a laborer in this city and
Mrs. OarroCl is a resident of Warrenton.
Sunday mlornlng Carroll left this city for
Warrenton In a boat. Arriving there he
went straightway to the house where Ms
wife stoppel and compelled her at the
point of a pistol to return to Aelioria

lth him. Upon furnishing baa in the
amount of $300 he Was altouved to go and
his case continued until this afternoon.

FIREMEN'S ELECTION.

An election will be held on Monday,
August 12, 1S95, at the house of Rescue
Engine No. 2 liar tlhe purpose of elect-
ing a chief engineer and 'two assistants.
Polls will be open from 10 o'clock a. in.
to 4 p. m.

Judgto Paul Bad'ollet, S. J. Arteoni,
end J. F. Kearney. Clerks Geo. Goodell,
and C. H. Stlockton.

By order cf the board.
C. J. CURTIS,

Attest: President A. F. D.
F. J. CARNEY, Secy.

BUYER3 AND SELLERS.

The foitowln? deeds were fllud for
record In tlhe office of the recorder yes
terday:
11. A. Smith, r feree, to John

SteipheniiDn and R. R. Marlon, lot 6,

Mock 3, Shlveley's Alstoria $1500

M. J. Kinney to C. R. Higglns,
41 acres in section 21, T. 8 N
It. 10 W., Bond 4765

John Watier to Kaite H. Painter, lot
4, 5, 6 and 7, MOItier's addition' to
Warrenton 600

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

The regular quarterly examination of
applicants for certificates to teach In
the public schools of Clatsop County,
Oregon, will be held beginning at 1

o'clock p. m. Wednesday, August 14, 1S95,

at McClure's (Court Street) school house,
Astoria, Oregon, and continuing three
days. Examination for state diploma will
be held Saturday, August 17, beginning at
9 a. m. H. S. LYMAN,

School Supt., Clatsop Co., Oregon.

$50 CHIOKERING $50.

Donlt think it's no account because we
offer rt so low. This plaino was taken
In part paym.-n- t for one of our pianos
and we put it right down to make it a
bairgaln und let it go quick. That's the
kind of business we do quick sales and
small profits. It has been put In good
order by a man who understands his
business. Come and see It.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.,
60S Commercial street.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Odd Fellows' Land and Building
Association will be held at Odd Fellows'
Hall on Thursday, August 22d, at 2 o'clock
p. m.

By order of the President.
A. J. MEGLER,

Secretary.

CONCERT.

The Oimera club In connection with the
Methodist church will give an entertain,
ment next Tutsday evening at the M.
E. church.'

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD.

, A sul'e of rooms, with
use of parlor, and, if desired, good
table board, at reasonable rates, 405 Du-
ane street, corner ef Ninth.

Hie U. S. Gov't Reports
" ' show Royal Baking Powder

superior to nil others.

A FISH THIEF.

A Hazy MgMt Saves Officer SeafeTJt
From Capturing Him.

For several weeks past Officer Seofeldt
has been watching the actions of a cer-
tain Individual whom he had reason to
bellevs was engaged In ithe business of
stealing fleh. The officer was not able
to locate the man until last evening about
12 o'clock, when he walked down to the
Kinney cannery wharf and hod been
there but a short time, when from under
the. cannery came a boat loaded with
fish. There was but one man in the skiff,
and he started to pull up the river. The
officer ran up to the old Telephone slip,
back of Ross, Hlgglns & Co.'s store, and
when tlhe boat come along It was some
30 or 40 yards from the d'jek. Officer Sea-fe-

called out to him to come In.
He replied that he would and Started to
pull towards the whaif, but realizing that
It meant arrest, turned the boat around
and puileij vigorously in a northeast di-

rection. Seafeldt fired three shots at
him, but they did not take effect. The
officer then ran to the O. R. & N. wharf,
Where he was Joined by Officer Thompson.
They lowered one of the dredger Ladd's
boats and started to overtake the salm-
on thief. The night was hazy and a
distance of florty feet ahead of them
could not bee seen. After searching
around for some time they returned with-
out their man.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

Notice is hereby given that 'I will not
bj responsible for any account, bill, or
contract of any description made by my
son, William Spellmelr.

Astoria, Ore., August 3, 1896.

H. SPELLME1R.

SPECIAL SALE SPECIAL PRICES.

The sale of pianos and organs now go-

ing on at 666 Commercial street, is a
special sale by the manufacturers and
special prices are quoted on this ship-
ment. We will not guarantee these prices
after this sale. W. AV. Kimball Com-
pany.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

The following .'1st of letters was ad-
vertised ait the A&Uoria postoltlce August
5, 1806:

Beckner and Ishner Paavola, Jaakko
Beru'm, M. L. Peterson, Joisper
Bowdtoh, Jennie Phillips, Wm.
Cook, A. J. Osburn, Mrs. Jack
Enqulat, Fred Sutton, V. H.
Freeman, Lewis Thompson, S. A.
Luke, J'dhn. Williams, J.
Mutch, Ed Young, Miss M'abel

Foreign.
Carlson, Carl Love, Bertimius R.
Dunand, Albert Mutch, E. W. (li)

Heddunl, August Williams, Maurice
Howes, George J.

When calling for sny of the above let
ters, please say "advertised."

HE It MAN W13U, 1'. M.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ASTOR HOUSE.

E. C. McOollum, H. T. L. Logan,
Knuppton. Seaside.

John Dickson, City Osyar Saelv, Seaside
R.R. Wiooden.J'ewell H. Mitchell, Iliwaco)
J. W. Todd, Uorvalis W. Holmes, War'ton
W. Kralllng, City J. L. Hendricks,
L. EliMigaon, City D. Martin, Portland
H. Bell, Detroit F. lUarsdell, Olney
H. A. Cook. New A. S. Bailey, Portld

Mlddiotam-n-, Ohio W. Somervllle,
C. P. Young and wif Teko, China

Portland. E. 13. HaMand, S. F.
J. T. Lennon, Fore W. Olstm. Spokane

Stevens. J. S. Antenelli, S. F.
O. L. Hiils, Ft S'vns E. WIMiams, S. F.
G. M. Home, Ptland John FiaJOerick, Los
W. Olinger, Portlnd Portland.

THE TECHNIQUE OF SINGING.

Opinions of Miss Katherlne Evans of the
National Conservatory.

At a recent meeting of the Professional
Women's League, of 'New York, th.
strongest and nics: Influential organiza-
tion of Its kind In the world, Mips
Katherina Evans read a pap;r on "Vo-

cal Music," which was replete wi.h in-

formation cf a character us fill to
vocalist. Her remarks and

suggestions to would-b- e singers were
commendable in the extreme. Miss Ev-

ans said: "My keynote Is a parahras.
of a 'n couplet:1
"Of all these arts In which the wise ex-

cel)

"The best Is t'hUii of singing, which so
few do well.

"Thorough grounding in fundamental
principles Is ntcessary to success. It
takes a long while to accomplish this be-

fore show work begins. Every one should
know something In regard to the possi-

bilities of the most beautiful Instrument,
the human voice. Since earliest ages the
most wonderful results have been pro-

duced through the Intelligent use of the
speaking voice, andl men and nations
were swayed by (the carefully modulated
Intonations of silver-tongu- orators of
old long before the sister art of song had
held an acknowledged place in the gal-

axy of fine arts."
Methods for developing and controllng

the voice were explained at length. Miss

Evans claimed that It was absolutely ne-

cessary In the dramatic profession that
women know how to sing. "Scarcely a
new play appears," she said, "but de-

mands a knowledge of music. In present-

ing successful pieces today it Is Impera-

tive to utilize the voice in order to pre-

sent in the most realistic manner the 's

Ideal. What would Trilby' be
without 'Ben Bolt?' "

'Miss Evans maintained that any voice
which can express varied emotions in
language can without difficulty be taught
to express tham In song. Singing, she de-

fined, as musical speaking. "Persever-
ance and Intelligence," she said, "go hand
in hand in perfecting the voice. As a na-
tion Americans are in a great hurry and
American girls are universally accredited
to have musical talent and versatility of
the highest degree. They frequently
cheat themselves of honors by their Ina-
bility to make haste slowly. The ques-
tion of tone color Is one of Importance,
but the greatesil Is that of thought. When
pupils and teachers realize this, song will
become In a higher degree than any of
her sisters In the universal art.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'OR'

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years tbe Standard.

Clatsop Bead?

TIME CARD
OF THlf

Seashore ifailaiay Company

In Kffect July 19, 1895.

Boti leave AHtorla ono half hour before
trains leuvos brid ;o.

TRAlNd LEAVE BR1DGK.

Time. Connections.

0 8. m. Sin lit Uoata ffoin Port-
land.

0:30 a. i) out from Aitotia.
t.'l i. in.. Day buut- from i'ortl nd.

p. in Bo it from A.tiria.
4 p. m. fiutiirduy... iinus from l'ort and and

AhKiiIii.
7 p. m. Saturday... itoainer Potter from Port-

land nnd Asto'iu.
6:15 P. m.Sundny.. tools from AHtoria.

TRAINS LEAVE 8EASILE.

(:!.' f. ill.-- Day bonU for Portland,
i a. in liout for Astoria.
fl:45 p. in Night boats for Portland,

4:15 p. in liuat f.ir A8toiia.
2:45 p. m. Saturday. Boats for Ast.ria and Port-laud- .

5:45 p. m. Sa'urday. iteiiuier Folter for Ilwaco.
& p. in. bunouy Boats for Astoria and Port-

land.

Dally except Monday.
fLuily except Saturday and Sunday.
For freight and passenger ratos apply to

C. '. LfcSTEK, bup't.,
Seashore Railway Co , fcSoaslde, Ore.

WANTED.

WANTEDA competent girl for gen-

eral housework; none other need apply;
wagea $20. Call S. E. corner Grand Ave.
and 17th streets.

WANTED PosiUon by flrst class ac-
countant. Can furnish references from
best busineS3 men In Portljnd. Held
last posJti'on 16 years. Apply this office,
"W. S." ,

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General CoaBt
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-
lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-

manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos for plating watches, Jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for agents, families .and
shops. Easy operated; no experience;
big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk No. 14, Columbus, Ohio.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE 600 yards of earth exca-
vated from tunnel, to be delivered on
premises. Pac.flc Paving Co.

JAPANESE GOODS-J- ust out Just re-

ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 513 Commercial street.

A good buy at Long Beach. Nine room
house. Furnished complete for summer
travel. For description and terms in-

quire at Real Estate Exchange, Occident
Building.

FOUND.

FOUND An anchor and chain, on the
2r,li lust, by steamer O. K. Apply to
A. E. Satte.

FOUND A sliver witch, which the
owner can have by calling at tills office

nd proving property.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT FurnliCied rooms; good
'frorJ;1ng river. Capt. P. E. Fer-ciic- n,

3J0 WJii street.

FOR SALE One bedroom set, one cup-
board,- one cooking isltove, four chairs
and one rocker; all In good condition.
Apply 121 Seventh street.

FOR RENT A nicely furnished mod-
ern house. For particulars inquire of
Mrs. Smith, corner of 6th and Irving
avenue, or A. R Cyrus, 487 Commercial
street.

LOST.

LOST Thursday night, about 10 o'clock
129 fathoms of net. Corks branded F. M.
Warren. Please return to Warren's sta-
tion.

LOST-Ab- aut mldnds'ht, August 1, 1S95,

at the "Hog's Back," 250 futholms of net.
SaM net was made of about five papers
of n.w 15 ply twine, the rest being old
12 ply tiwline. The buoys were light
painted, and marked with the letters "J.
J." Motet of the lead's were cast: with
a square lump on the surface. Finder
can obtain reward by notifying Charles
Hag'and, care Astorlan office.

V

DR. J. F. LEWENBERG
Refraction Specialist.

Eyes Examined Free.
Spectacles Made to Order

Only the Ia! at and most impro ed method
usvd. InvC'tij't'm bv hytlelana a d aclcn-tifi- c

reople courted. Eiamioat'o'i of children's
eyes a specialty. Diagnosis of the y a mr.di
by the dp hal noeoie (e)e leading) and no
questloua asked o' the patient.

Tighe Hotel, Rooms 10 and 11.

Ladies' entrance. A lady in attend
ance.

Mra. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., snya, "Shllor9 Yitallzer "SAVHD
MY LIFE.' I consider It tne best rera-ed- y

for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid-
ney trouble. It excel! a, Pilve 75 eta

For Bale by J. W. Conn.


